## 2020 Collective Impact

### Racial Equity
- Prioritized equity and power sharing through community-led decision-making approach
- Engaged in deeper self-examination, trainings, and actions to address dominant white supremacy culture, both internally and externally

### Safe Sleep
- **200** Attendees at Virtual Safe Sleep Summit
- **40** New Safe Sleep Champions
- **4** Safe Sleep Trainings Held

### Advocacy
- **20** Elected official impact reports released
- **Endorsed Prop R** (successfully passed)

### Supporting Community Leadership
- Co-presented at conferences on how to center community voice in infant & maternal health and how to disrupt ‘business as usual’ approaches to community-level change
- Supported dynamic CLC members like Shavanna S. to launch a podcast that gives voice to critical issues in her community and Fern S., who courageously ran for Aldermanic seat in her Ward

### COVID-19 Response
- **$340,000** in FLOURISH funding distributed to 60 local organizations for COVID-19 relief
- **200+** Care packages to Black pregnant & parenting families
- **14** Weekly webinars hosted

> *The webinar this week was really exceptional. Thank you for facilitating and to your panelists. You could feel the love, light, and sheer empowerment coming through the screen. I learned so much. Appreciate you all bringing these to us.*

---

### PBHI & Home Visitation
- **20** Partners developed collaborative plan to expand and improve home visitation
- Hosted racial equity, leadership, advocacy, trust-building, storytelling, self-care, and safe sleep trainings for the home visitation Consumer Advisory Board

- **987** People served by Perinatal Behavioral Health Initiative partners
- **437** People referred to case management. 69% experienced improved outcomes